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CITY SIGNS JOINT VENIURET Breouns ttew3 by Deep snout
Ralioble sourcos hov6 iniormed thls

reporier lhol Cily oficidls slgned the
Joinl Venluro on Wednesdoy, Moy
l7th. (Todoy's Secrel #ll} Cotolyst
Poper Corporolion hos yet lo sign ih€
dool ond ii ls unknown whelher lh6
Sliomrron Development Colp. hos
slgned it.

Th6 Moyor ond Council don'i pton
to moke ony public onnouncemenl
oboul the signlng until June loth
(Secret #2)) when they 6re to be
lohed by B.C. Promler cordon
Compbell,'corporote welfor€' friend
of Coiolyrt {S€crel #3).

Mdyor ond Council ore commilting
th€ rosidenls of Powell River lo o
corporote doollhql the public knows
lilllo obout. Losl Febfliory, the City
@ceived leilors ftom Powell Riv€r
cjiizonr osking ih6m specific quosiions
oboul the Joini Venture, lsee JV
Queslions oi hitp://ourpowellnver
com.) To dol6 the City hos refused
io €spond lo lhese quoslions. In
oddilion, hundfeds of signotures w6re
collecled on lollers requesting lhe
City not lo sign lhe Jolnl Veniuro.
,Agoln, responses lo lhes€ lett€rs hove
nol been forlhcoming. Oul elected
offfciols hove used o pofheticotty
foebrle'confidentiolity' excuse in
refusing to reveol ony informotion

oboul ihe Joint V€nlur6,
{See Whdt W€ Know About the

JV ot http://o0rpow6lkiver,com.)
Th€ Moyor hos indlcoted thot tho
r€oson for ihe Secrecy wos "busin€ss
interosls." All th6 secrel bockoom
me€llngs by our Clly Council ware
olso jusliRod on slmilor grounds.

Any informolion lhol hos bean
obioined hor come from either
Cololysl or Sliommon Deveiopmenl
Coe, roptesenlotlves, nol from out
Cfty otfrclols who hovo ths legol
responsiblllly to keep us informod.
Now ihol lhe deol is slgned, will they
onswgrourquesllons os ih6ypromlsed
orwillthey continue fheft b[]ster?_ t ,
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Whil6 Powell River loxpoy€rs hove
expeienced lorge lox increos65-
I 1.5% in 2005 ond 9.5% in 2006-ihe
Cololyst mill hos feceivod o g3 million
iox cut over 5 yeoB. This Ir yoor 3
with lh€ mlll's lox cul ot $6m,00O.
Nexi yeor il will be $800,000 ond, in
the fnol yeor $l million. So the story
on your property iox increoses is jusl
beginning.

Look for mote increose5 lo poy for
the huge cosb for servlclng th€ 8O3
ocres of JV lond os w€ll 05 potentiol
environm€nlol cl€on-up cosls.

Councillor SondiTrombloy, who ho5
lhe Flnonce porifolio, sloled lost woek
thot lhe City hod nol lncluded ony
omo\rnh for lhe JV In th€ 2006 bldgel
or beyond. (See the City's Finonciol
Plon ol hiip://ourpow€lkivercom.l

lf thor€ ore no funds ovolloble in lhe
Cily's budg€t for ihe Jolnl V€nlure
cosls, wher€ ore lhe subsionlloi
fundt for s€rvlclng lhe lond ond lhe
€nvironmenlol cieon{p going lo
come from, l€t olone lhe monihly
morigogg lo Cotolyst?

Moslllkely,themonoywlllcom€from
o 'boffowing'. And ony 'bonowing'
is money lhe Clly will hove to poy
bdck-which meons it is monoy lhol
will hove lo be coilocled from Ciiy
loxpoyers through odditionol tox
hcreoses sooner or loter. This would
be in oddition lo the $4 mlllion our City
offlciols plon lo borow h 2A@/2O10
for o new Woste Trootmenl Focillty. So
when you gei yolr 2006 prcperty tox
blllin Junewith the 9.5% iox increo5e,
r€memb6r, il is only the beginning.

Hold onlo your pockelbookl ond
wotch out for lh6 follng heesl
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Moy 2nd COW Meeting
'Oh, whd o tonglad veb vre ua(lv€., when 116l we

Itqcltce io decelvel'
Greelings from City Holl--now thol the City hos

decided to up our loxes ogoin, lhe green postures ore
drylng oul fosler thqn o gordener's honds ot thk llrhe
of yeqr. Whlle one group (guess who?) is going down
in tox shore, you ond I gel to poy o whole lol more for
o whole loi less servlce ond no informotion oboul ihe
future of our cily.

the COW meetlng wos choked by Councillor
Decroog who got lt golng by polntlng to on eror In
lhe 'cortlf€d' mlnuter of tho prgvious, Aprll l8lh, COW
meetlng. The minulgs clolmed Decroog wos present.
Decroog inslsted thls wqs noi coreci. The mlnules
wero reMseo.

A follow-up leli9l from Dovg Honis r€gording hll
Jonuorypresgnlollon ol ths COW concerning ourCiiy's
conkovorslolSectlon 2l zonlng {which mokes rhe Millslle
ouf-ot-bounds for zonlng regulotlon by th6 Clty) wos on
ih6og6ndq, Howover, Dovld wos, once ogoln, ignored
by our olecied ofnclob. "Mq* ihls conespondence'recelv6d' ond Rle." (See oovid Ho.rls' letter oiid hh
Peok vl€wpoint ol hflp://ourpowelkivercom,) Wlthout
somg powerful moglc, lhere wos no woy onylhoughlful
conslderotlon would got tho COW'5 olientlon this doyl
And, nothlng reolly dld.

Mony of you wlll romember cily englneol Don
McKlnnon clolmlng lhol lt wos n6cessdry to forego
lh€ mondotory blddlng procgss losl y€or (on o severdl
hundred lhousond dollor r6fll conlrocl ol the Rec
Complox's pooloreo) b6cous6 Clty Hollwonied to gel
the wolls oround lhe pool down before our November
2005 munlclpal glecllon. A blddlng procels on the reiit
controcl would hove,gone beyond electlon doy. So,
lhe Cliy oworded the conirocl on o 'no-bld' bosls io
ensure lhql o new Clly Councilwould not chonge the
olon.

lhe COW wor told by the Dlreclor of Publlc Wo*s
thot 'the rocently flnishod reflt ls belng subjecled 1o
lhe some humidlty problems lhdl coused lh6 prsvigus
cloddlng lo rot'l Lot's Jook ol lhls: Something like on
englneerlng overslght cdused tho originol moledol
follure (clodding rusled due lo high humidiiy). Then,
dn expensive refli which dld noi loko lhe couse inlo
conslderotlon befor€ lhe contfocl wos fnolked.

Who Is reeponsible for thls obysmol oversight? Will
ihis person ploy o role ln JV developmenl? | lhlnk your
WArCHDOG should pul Deep Snoul on this file so we
con gei to tho boitom of thls disoster.

a
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Moy l6lh COW Meetlng
tlrir |,6ekt montq tt:'We're to btoke, ve c.Jn't dflotd to pdy ot arr$onl'

A Strotegic Plon by the Council h to be rev6ot6d ot
lhe next full Council meeting, Moy 23rd. This is cleody
lhe some plon thol wos quickly menlioned oi lhe City
Finonciol Plon public meeting losl week. Supposodly,
this islhodocumeni onwhich ihe City's s-yeorFinonciol
Plon is bosed.

Onco ogoln, ii oppgors tho cort is belng pul before
ihe horse. Tho public should hqve boon obl€ to
seg ond commonl on the Stroleglc Plon before the
Flnonclol Plqn-.\rhich conloins lhe numbgrs of lox
dollors the City will need lo implsmenl lhe Stroieglc
Plo+-wos developed. Willthe Strotegic PIon contoln
the unonnounced, but signod, Joinl Venlure? Will
olr elecied officiols contlnue lo ploy gomer wilh us
regording public inlormotion onthe cosls ond legolilie!
of the JV even lhough lhey hove now slgned It?

lJnder'New Busi4els wos on ilem entilled 'Zonl,lg
Bylow Proleci. Notlce'. Regho S, r6pqrted Cityslott hod
been working hord lo.preporg o droft '7o-poge bylow'.
Reglno olso stotbd thol there wos "no spociot projecl
budg6t" for lhls work ond lhot "normolly, w6 would
conlrocl this out." Guess theywonled io keep ih€work
in-houseln order lo keep ll secrel. (l'vglosl count of lhe
numbs forthls secret. 147A? 2697?l' Reglno soid City stoff hoped to be dbl6 lo provlde
the COW wlth o copy of tho 70-pog6 brow ln June.
I con only conclude lhol lhls documenl will represent
the Clty's zonlng for the Jolnt Venture. Wlll there be o
publlc process to ollow clikens lo comment ond givo
inpul? No menllon of lhoi ol lhe mee{ing.

There wos o reporl on "Council Remunerofion'
supposedly from lhe Monoger of Humon Resources,
but prosenied by CAO Ston Westby. He told the COW
lhot Council did enoct o bylow in 2004 io provido
Itself with outomollc poy roises lhoi were lriggered
by o number of foctors including oh onnuol indgxed'cost-of-living odiustment.' Westby cloimed ihot such
o scheme would moke City ofnciolond sloft rolses 'less
politicol.' lthlnk he meoni 'loss visibl€.' Wostby odded
ihol lhe resulls of the remunefolion bylow we.e ln line
wlth olher cltles. Lupo will check out lh6 compodson
dolo wllh olher cilies ond report more on thls loler.

And 0nolly, l.mambd lo coma
orrl ond 'gr.al' your Pramld on
Jtn. lolh, ond lat hh know
how you t .l oboul th6 Jolnt
vantura...or ataa,


